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claims, near ine cowers group ana ine cc
centric owned by Portland parties. Three
tunnels have been driven on the claims
and a shaft sunk, one of the tunnels be- - j

lug 600 feet deep. Jacob Sheuerman and
August Standler are with Mr. Hasler in

the ownership. East Oregoulan.

W. H. GUason the Next Commiuiontr. I

Sumpter's mayor, W. M. Gleason, will

I
be elected commissioner of Baker county. ,

' He Is a practical business man and in ev
ery way competent to be a valuable otticer
on the county board. The people appre
ciate the Importance of Sumpter and its
right to have .1 commissioner to look after
road and other matters in that rapidly de
veloping mining center. Mr. Gleason
means a continuance of good management

the company Is now putting in a cyanide of county financial affairs. Democrat.
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THE WONDER
GEO. W. WEIGAND,

PROPRIETOR.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
A complete stock of Dry Goods, Ladles and Men's Furnishings, Boots,

Shoes, Hats and Clothing.
THE WONDER, BOURNE, OREGON

Fills Prescriptions
at

Popular Prices

and

Keeps a Full Line of

Patent

Medicines,

Assayers' Supplies,

Etc.

M. B. MERCER

Reliable
Druggist...

Sumpter, Ore. phone 7i

CASE FURNITURE COMPANY

THE HOME FURNISHERS
Parlor, Dining and Red Room Furniture in sets or separate pieces.

Reautiful line of Carpets, Linoleum and Mattings. Come In and let
us explain why you can save money by buying at home.

We can positively do so.

Opera house Block - Sumpter, Oregon

A. P. GOSS, President

.

& Bank of Sumpter 3

Tnniicti Ginml nkln luilnttt

Drafts drawn on all parts of the world. Special to collections.
Safety boxes for rent.

SUMPTER, OREGON

We are fully to make reports on and can handle or
mines. Main office, Branch

and

Cor. Center and North No. 1 ji.

First and
a

FIRST-CLAS- S

Newly

Only White Labor

All Outside Rooms.
Only Half Block
North of Depot.

MINES BOUGHT AND SOLD

A. J. GOSS, Cashier

attention
Deposit

j j j
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& ODELL

equipped mines, prospects
developed Sumpter, Oregon. Offices,

Spokane, Washington, Portland, Oregon.

Streets, Sumpter, Oregon. Telephone

Always

HOUSE.
Furnished

Throughout.

Employed.

R

1

Mill

THE

Golden Eagle Hotel

Street,

BRUCE & FOWLER.

Sumpter, Oregon


